The mission of the Sanborn Regional High School Parent Teacher Organization is to enhance and support the Sanborn Regional High School learning community of students, staff, and families of Fremont, Kingston, and Newton.

This is accomplished through the following endeavors:

*Community Outreach *Teacher Involvement *Educational Programs *Civic Cooperation *Volunteer Programs *Fundraising

If we all help a little it will be amazing how much we can accomplish as an organization.

**We typically meet the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 6:00 p.m. in Room 102. (check the Points of P.R.I.D.E. Newsletter or our FB page for any changes)**

Thank you for taking the time to complete the membership form and become part of the SRHS PTO. Check us out on Facebook at Sanborn Regional High Scholl PTO.

If you have any questions or information you would like to share with our organization, please contact Alicia D’Antonio at tishiebell@yahoo.com.

*Please complete the form and return to the High School to join.*

Name:___________________________________________

Phone:____________________ Email:________________________

Names and grades of students attending SRHS:________________________

____________________________________________________________________

I can help with: ______________________________________________________

(Examples: fundraising, food donations for open house staff dinners, programming ideas, community outreach or sponsorship)

**Annual membership dues - $5.00 per family**